
REVOLUTION Or OPINION IN FAVOR OF
SLAVERY IN ENGLAND.

The following rnlliiT cxtriiordnturv nrik-li* i<
from it r«»c*nt iintnl'iii- of tlic I.oihIoii Tin>>*. Ii
ia singulnr to notico to wlmt mi cxtfiit n «<>1iKh
iuterrsl mny ullVct tln» morul KOiipiliilitii-H ol nn
individual or n tuition. Wo nrc i»liul, howrvrr,
to observe ni»y indication that our friend* iwriw
tli« \vnt«>r ur«* nl !»»«» «. » **,.ut winii IV IIU II rniM'Ji III

thi* mutter. It is very evident that tin- time N
nrnr at hutid when (lie (tiliniiialiunn uf Hxeter
Hull are going to he very Utile ultemlc<l t<> hy the
practical portion of the llritis-h people:
ton Cornier.

It requires no great foresight to prreeivc that
a great content in appioachini; on tl>e i*nl>J'*et ofidavery and tlie nhtve trad". The hatile ol' the
negro will have to be fought l>y the pliilantlno-pistB witli a great diminution of prestige, theresult of falsified predict inns and l>!ast<'d hopes, jThe Hroughams and Willierfoive.i ol the pi centday will have to adopt a somewhat hninhle tone.The manifestos of Kxet.-r llall must for onee !
defensive and npolouetie. fur tin v>r!'l is h»h'trinrr than when /mlpil itnd jiltilform ri'*"iri'tl<>iwith indignant it/ipra/* [ > h>imnnih/ tic- «/« /
twenty year* The touching disenpt ions of jphilanthropic novel writ-i s will go foi little ||"W,nil far as regauls our own coloni?n. Tliope who
lire old enough may recollect the traditional por- jnf »Vititi ! »«!..» »- 1

.. ... ........ | iiniii >, invir « iv >' iimicliilrden, which arc l<> be in tin: "iner.i!
» tnlrs" of the last general ion. Tin.* owner of aJamaica property was always l_vin_ir <>n a !- »<;«.drinking siinirarci* and swearing at .-ainlm. a' line

Mulatto youth, whose quivering lips ami Hashing
eye told liow much he fell. Tin- lady of I In-
house, always rc|>i<v-euletl as a faded beauty,with her brow wieaiii.il with pearl-, was, of
course, being fail mil Itv two female slaves, v.liu-edelicate forms bore recent (raees of the la-li..The youthful heir wandered about the house exercisinga whip given liini l*y hi* mother ex-
pressly to heat the little ne^in-s with. A faiih-
ful nnd pious Pompy, expo-.ed toev.-ry kind "fill
usage, because Dinah, «li<» loved liiin.oh, how
HTVCUlIy !.would li«'t li«teu lo the iii ln:i11iy pinposulsciF Drive, tlit: ovcr»oor, m|1 Ili»-|«:«-ture.By such representation* as these. a lio.lv
of us hard working and l«iystl subject* as I'-n^lnnl
rvcr possessed. were held n|i l > oh'o<|iiy, mid
liegro emancipation was effect cd uiiin.ui regard' lo the interests of men who wen* popu'aily sup-poFed to he revelling in ill u>>ll<>ii jraitis. I'm
politicians and the public, ami even the slaves
themselves have now hcniin in see matteis in a
clearer light. Our ow n teutonics are im|>ov<-ii>h<,.l,lint the sum of slavery is imt diminished : it has
only been transferred Item ns to mote grupiiie,pitiless and uncrnpiiloiis hand-. Never was the'
prospect of emancipation more distant than now
that foreign slave owners are otahlishiie^ a mo- jriopoly of all the great staples ol liopie.il |.todi|.'e.The islands which in tic; old times supplied .- >

'
much Kllgur, entice, and cotton are going out of
cultivation, wliic (.'uha, the I'nited Slates and
Brazil are every day extending the area of their
cultivation and the number of their slaves. So
valuable, indeed, is the slave in (.'uha that, inspite of treaties and penal laws, ci nisei-: andblockades, thousands id Africans are yearly car- iried across the Atlantic to work on the sugarand tobacco plantations. The wealth of the1 ^Inn.l I- ...-J.
aoiuuu in ruui mill, III Spite III III IS«i1VI-rill 11-11 I ,oppressive tax'-s, and :i Spanish army id'
men, it« proprietors are anion;; the rii-ln-st in tin;world. As to tlie United States, it is itn!< e.l,folly to CXpt-ol any change in that iplalt f.
Slavery on the North American coiithc-nt has
extended, is exleudinir, will cxt-nd. As Ions; at- jthe supplies of cotton tire below the demand in*11 the markets of lln» world, so l»nji will slavelabor be too valuable to he pnl't.d with. liven
the Northern slave Slates, wliieh hut a f.-u yai4<_;«f»o were discussing the lirudn d ali<>iiil..iiiu>iil
of the system, are now silent ahoiit ah..In ion,iinmcdiute or prospective. Their slaves are at
prese.nt 11 great, perhaps their t^ivalosl snntcc of
wealth. If they cannot cultivate their own lauds,they breed iiejjfos to supply the new plantation*in the South. It may lie declare.1 that the at-tucks of abolitionists and the iutcrfereiiri- of theNorth aie tlii' c:ui.-:c of this d.-l.Timuatioii l<> up.>.i i -i-.. i -

iuiu slavery; om no scn-l!>e 111:111 will he'icvethat mer«j irritation an<l oliM.inacy would lead tu
( liull great results. 'I lie existence of slavcrv in jnil economical qucsttot., ami sip limn aslhe sv.Mciiiis profitable we cannot. Ihat it \\ ill In- mainmined. Much tin* same may !»« said wi:11 re.
»-|>ert to Iii'a/.il, where tli» iuslit.utioii ]v-iilt>with feature* of cruelty unknown even in the'
\vor«t ol times under ICnylish rule. j
Now, to those countries we have l'U'oii :» imonopoly of products which ar» the chief basis'

of our industry, or ainonx the chief sou'ecs of
our revenue. They arc becoming rich, powerful,
arrogant, every day less inclined to he |rni>l>'<ll»y English counsel* or moved l»y Kn<_'lisli inter-ference. With all the readiness which sell'in-
terest iiiducc* tln-y have learnt the arguments

h^uhiduoiavn v .111(1 Slave I f 111M »!*: ;t (. 1011,from our mishaps, our ackimlcdgmciils of full- |ure, from llicir own prosperity, am! fium our

pendence upon them. They have tlic law <>f iia-
tions oil tlieir side, and may quote it in answer
to any assertion of our right to interim? in the
cause of huuianity. They are free nations, and
Africa ibu free const. Negroes are necessary t<>
raise the cotton, sugar, cotlee and tobacco which
the world wants. The white man cannot workunder a tropical sun ; and unless the African l>e
used be u laborer, the fairest regions of the NewWorld must remain u desert. In line, n«-groes
must be had at any cost.; and no nation has a

right to impose its own scrupulosity on other freecommunities, if Knglaod haw mined lu-r own
colonicH, that in no reason why she should seek
to check the progress of the whole Aruerieau
continent. Such is the kind of reasoning whichis becoming more common every day ; and wedepend upon it, ilmt in some form or under some
pretext, the slave wnern of the other hemisulu-r..
will again attempt to ol>t;tin a supply ofin-giosfrom tlie coast of Africa. The recent importa-tioa into tlie French colonies bus naturallyaroused their attention, ami it is no wonder that,
we hear it nskcd why a few cargoes ofsuch "emigrants"could not lie brought to New Orleans or
.Savannah, there to he K-ltled according to the
domestic institutions of ilie Stale. With this
rfetiewe<l vitality of slavery, owing to the rapidlyincreasing value of the slave we have now to deal
And it is not by preaching, or protesting, or
threatening, or denouncing, that the objects of
humanity can he attained. The In at generation
were content to be merely destructives; theybroke down the slave syt-iem in the West Indies
withont attempting to replace it by a better, and
the consequence has been the multiplication of
the former evils, and a deepening of the guilt in
which we indirectly participates as consumers of
the d ive raised produce. After twenty \ear.~'
«*p*rience we are now called upon to provide n

remedy. On all sides we hear the same cry.(lie colonies are prfrishinu for want uf sufficient
i:

wvi~ I*} uuui.K'lini I'll |>| >11 I'M ItlUIIC Ollll I III'
principle of'fme labor1 in the tropins lie vindirated,and a real blow struck at the inii|ii:lirsagainst. which *« liare no long declaimed. Our
attention lilis l>een directed to a report- of the
Council oil tmioigratioii for the Island of Trinidad
Which bhowB how a. JJrinsli colony innv decaywhile all arootid- it is iloiiri#liiii<r. If Trinidad
Had remained nnder fcj»ani«li «way, it might, in
epitfe of tyranny and iniorul*, ho the wealthyinland wliich' its position and fertility would
naturally tutkc it: U*it tve k-urti that although

, the island contains 1,250,000 acres, jvt the extentof all the land now" under cultivation is on I ynbout 514,807 acres, uud of ibu tuva the sugarplantations cover only 34,05ft acres. The entire
number of agricultural laborers wording for

s wages in the cidiivntioii of sugar and cocoa is
only 14,000, of whom nearly 8,000 are izurni

^grantsfrom India and China, introduced at the
public expense. It is found that those ar« l»j' far
better laborers for wage* than the negro, who, it
is fttuted, "will not be (stimulated to greater in
dustry by any increase of wages." And at the
JMC3C111 Iiuic Mir {uaiiLcro would gianiy oliluill
labor by an advance of \vnges. The high price

y of sugar and other tropical productions h.is slim-1"* ) *' filiated enterprise, a grater extent of land is being-1' under cultivation, and all that 10 wanted for the
f > ' development of the colony in n eupply of hands.

Such are the fertility and the abundance of land
V that "the expense of eKtablUhiug on virgin laud

'p ,^ > *M ««late capable o( producing 250 hogsheads ofrS?'?<*&{ sugar, including the cost, of machinery sud buildr:»!.ing®,would not exceed £'6,000 sterling/'
But with the present supply of labor oven the'

prbdncii'.") of the colony c;ninot be kept'';J^'pir«co!-ll'lil* therefore beg lie governmentobtaining immigrants from China
S *''Tr,a? -"av lhe report, could

-:C^ ' j'|° of introdn--.

i111 >1 irilill llit< IIM'I'II-Iitlil Itnhs* »!' iv.| | V Mil :l
l>liin "I ff i' liilmr. Our rul..ni> m hi 11i \Vi*hl iiiotin- li I I for -lull n m-Ih-iiu'. fur empire in lln*1% i-1 iiniy fiirni-h tin* IiiI'hiith, anil the new h"!il
»i' shall li it vo on A»iii will ^iv« I iriliiic fur
ilt'iii^ w li.il we wish. Wli'-llu-r \vr s'uml'l m ini
luminous Si'|nivs at'loss Ilii% water i* il IllHltol''liarillv yi't ifur tleeisinii; Imt we think. if theym o t« In- triiiih|Mirl<'il anywhere, they inny as \\ r-ll
people 'I'liniilii'l as iIn* Amlamaiis or nny A^intii*island. 1 tilt ii is evident that lln» whole ipie«ti<niof West Intlitin cultivation must now lit' examiiiril.ami wiili such colonies as .lamaiea, Trinidad
iiinl (iuiaiia, Ihere is no reason wliy we should
not slnnv lliat tin; euliuiv of I lie tropics I »y free jliilmr is nut (lie impossibility which tin-partisansol slavery repicsent.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
We lliiii the details of tin* Tennessee's news

in me ,*e\v vrielllis l rescelll.
The Illitlsh steamer Civile left f<ir Mavina on

lit** -1 <It. !
\V«- have liv litis ariival Vera ('1117. papiTS to

I! 1 01 li. lint our lil< s from the ('11v ol .Mexico
<! 1 liot com)' lo liaml. The revolution of llic
I "lli of I leeeinher lias I v no means restored
|.";o'.' i<> tin' country,/tii'l a lari;e ami powerful
puny lias arisen in opposiiioii 10 the luovciiicnl
ili it >u|i|ir',sM,il tin- national I'mi^rcssami created |
a 'lict.itutship. I.I Monitor of the 1st instant
says;

Advices up lo Hie present time s!iow againstthe pioiiuneiami''iito of Sr. Suloojra [measureof the 17th 11 It*. | I lie Mate of Vera t-ruz, with
the excepting of (lie capilol ami a few small
towns; tlie greater part of the Slate of I'lielila,
exc<'pl the capital iiml a few points immediate
lo ii ; the Slate of t'ajaea, that ol tJucrrcfo,
t lie j>realer p il l i'f I hat of Mexico, I hat. of M icliou-aii. those of (,»iier.'taro, <1 uaiiajiiato. Sail l.nis,
exe.'pt. a part of the irariisou, part of the Slatesof /..icateces, Saliseo, folium, Ducat;", Coahuilaaii'l \ ileva I.con. 'I'lio if »f i>:<.:-'" >«"«

(M x have pi'iilioillii'cil fair ilia! I'lall aaf Tucii- Iliiiyji [lln- » >« ini«»ii: i*y |arna;lnt iatn, | Ma silsn liava-
tliaisi> ii|" *1*« 1111> !<*{(. l'lta'lila, 'I'iiiii|n«*a> anal VeraCrux, "Hal tin; (!aiVa-nnir ai|" TlaXa'llla.

'I'll.* Monitor tna-nliniis lia-Mila's almnt. Iwrntyt wns nl' (. iii-<iili-inla!a: iiiijinrlain-a; thai 1 :ivo ilea'lala-llI'm ilia- jllail ait' 'I'.ia-H I :» va, Si Hal says:,-\ 111 11 Li 11 Wa> liavi' IIII1 y«'l la lla-WS frailll
tin* J»liiia>s nl' Talia-i-ii. I 'liip.is. Yucatan. Tautali- jjias, ( 11 i It i-< 1111 a, Saiimra ami Sinnlna, ii is ulinanl 1
ara-ll.'lili lli-at liy this lima' lllaix Stati-S liava- sa-c-
ailliiail till? ra'Miilll iaaMS III' tlliiSI' ail' ilia- inta-l'iiar. ISn il appeals thai tin; peaajih; ail" A1 xian» willliava* no ilia-tatur, ami arc imw jira-H.v unaiiitiiniislyarrayed aiiainsi ilia- now unverumenl anal I In*
uiilitary. Tin' Vera Cruz I'ri'itrawai states thattin* ajariisnii nl' Sail l.uis Paitusl had sa*a*aiinlcal tin|i|;a!inl' Taa-llliava ami given llntliu; tai ilia: lillilnititiisthat they limsi aalaipl it nr itiniiealiata-ly
ara-a^i* In a-Xa-raMM" IIn-ir flina'tiams. Sr. 1 )eU<illailii,III II -111 ait il HII (iaiVa-rnair, «:i»l !i*a*t a-«l taiiji'llirr
I In' li|a*lliiaa*rs nl'tin- 1.1 Jlislal lira', a'in| >|nyi-a s nl'111 <>
I ; a a 1-1' 111111* III anal aliailll U« HI 1111*11. Willi tin; deteriilitiatinunl" ra'sisliiiir tin* movement.Atlast:»a:i.-aatltllslit* hail aanlla." InVVUli!; < llaliajlialai with llis
I'olVa*.

Tin* Miiliitnr nf tin* 1st inst stales thai IVa'si*,l....aC a- ..ft .1.>
1 IVII HIV capital nil I lie previouslay lit 11»«r heail of :i division n|' troops. Imt his

<insit ion is Hot named. fiet'nrc his iic|ial*t iiroIn- oi-^.-iiii/i-il a tii:ni-1 ry» of wliicli Srs. Alcalraz.(" it-/. Ksparxa, lYieto Ji>li-siassy l.'Tiln weretiiiiISr. I'ayno retained the oHice of Sectaryof llacicmla.
Tlii- 111 j 1111 ii it- corps j«aiil their respects to1'rcsiilent CiiiiiniiI'urt on New* Vear's day, hut theHriti-h representative wasaliscnt, a circumstance

excit i:ijr much remark.

t 'hm /cslr,si fii'/ Suriliiiut/i /i'ltih'oi"/. We Ol'e
ha|»|>y to learn that the. Hoard of Directors of
litis rn:nl have slieecedeil iii placing t he remainderof the line from Salt kctckcr to the citv of
Savannah iinilel" contract, ami that the work will
he immediately e mnienceil. The rout! 1>c<l fimilI'harle.-loii to Saltketcher h is heen nearlv complete.]under existing contracts, nml will lie soon
reaily fur tin' iron. The luiilues over the Kd.sto,Ashepoo 'ami Savannah livers will lie in the
course of constructimi in a short time, and it in
confidently expected that, I'V the end of ihe next
year, the connectimi lietwcell these sister cities
et the South will lie rompleieil. 'J'his road is
laily growing in favor with .the public, au<) its Jiriipo'rianee lieeoinin^ more and more developed,in eoimeetieii w iili oilier woiks now ill t'totrress. !
It il CIIUH'.-I ly lmpc il, 1 li: 1 all tlx- i;iii/.i.-ns <>li the '

line of tlie road will in w conn- foiward am) Irml '

a ln*l|»inu hand lo tins iiii|niitaiit »_ 111 rj»ri>«-,wlitrh opens ti|> tu tlp'in .so many advantages,I if it li focial and |ii-t-ti ni :»i-y. Ill ^rall'.inj; iliv jritriit of way on |iln-ral terms, liiim" liamls to
tin: contractors, in taking poll ions of l In; wink
tlii.iti.'li their pri.-ini-i's when «l»->ir»-«l, atnl in
furlln-i* SHlmeriproms to the .stork of tin; Coin- |pnny, tiiiJi.'li aid may In- rendered,.CharlrstvnMtf

('out of Ihr Itri/is/i (Inrennwul..Of 1.1 ip totalincome of I lit; British (iowrnnirnl.. last. yciir, *

linniiintin<; to about §!I,m,IHIII,oi)(i, tlio anioiinl jreceived from customers was § I Ifi.Utiy.OIIII;from excise ; from stamps !$:i"i,(1(1(1,D'Hi;land mid ass>'pscd taxes §ir>.(K)0,(lfl:i; incometax $75,000,01 id, and ponlolKcc #*15,000,000.
Tin* nrinctpil oxpenditnr« wore £ I-10,000.000fur interest on tin: national ik-lit ; $7(>,Ot)0,<l'H>fill* 1,11.1 i'.ii linn ni.1% r -1.

mi me navy. 1 lielfit.il expenditure was about. $:{.r>",0l)0,000..AIh'UI was applied to salaries, »fcc.,
on tli« revenue department ; !jj»10t0iii\0iHi to redeemt-xuli»f|iir-r bonds, ami anmiK tho charges0:1 tin* eoiiMilidalf-d I'm-1 is one of about 1t>lisi,'U)0, I icing the compensation t > his Majestythe King of I> -!)lii:trk for the nholition el tin;Sound diicsor lolls on ship*. The balances r«uiainingin llio exchequer oil the liOth of Septemberamounted to ihe 11111 of jftJit,1100,000.

'I'hi KniiX'i.t f.-'/hlat'ire..Sr. T.oris, JanuaryI:»..flon. Denver's menage to the Kansas l.ogislalurecalls nlteiition to th<- second section ofihe schedule of the* l.econipton Constitution, andadvises nil avoidance of Legislation until niterthe action of Congress in ihe premises, as, if theTerritory lie admitted as a Stair, the acts of thisLegislature would he a nullity. He alludes to
a rumor of an organization in the Territory similarto that of the Utah I biuites, und recommends
some action in relation thereto.

#}[The clause of the Constitution above referred
In provides that nil 'laws now in force in Kmun»
which are not repugnant lo (liis Constitution,shall continue find In: of force until altered,nmendrd, or repealed hy a I,ei;i*lnliire assembledunder ilie provisions of this Constitution.']

f'rofrAxnr At/a*xh..We copy the followingfrom the I'uris letter in tho Courier des Ktit isL'ni*:
' The literary world is much occupicd withthe magnificent offers made hy the Kmpcror toM. A^ns.iiz, tlie celebrated naturalist, who i* nn.itui'ili/.i-d Ann'rieaii, to induce him to ueccpt |tlm chair of M. I«. Orbigny, in llie museum ofthe .lurdin den lMuntes. The sum of a liunilred 1

tlrmsaud frunc.t s»9 the salary of the ofliee and a
scat in the Senate, ii is said, have heen offered tto the illustrious and modest scholar, to over- ^come Ins refusal. Likn the ancient sage, willthe modern Republican refune these. offerings,more seducing than those of Artaxerxes? Ami 1which would do him the must honor, his acccp |(mice or his refusal ?"

(
WL* /A. - 1. OJ ttt t
j m i imni uifirc j riidf..ii in said lh.it. n con- 1

forenec will shortly ho held in London, between ,tin? representative* Nof France and Finland, tosettle what in, and what is not, slave trulftic..The new plan of llio French Government for '
cnjiairini; negroes on ilie west coast of Africa as ifree luhrocre for its West India colonies, ini^lil ,ohvinusly lead to a conflict betweei|.the KnglishcruiseiH and the French ships. The proposal to
eome to a distinct understanding emanates from 1France, the Government of which is still of (opinion that the engagement of free laborers is a (better mode of stopping the traffic in slaves than
any |>revenlive measures. *

Ken York Ilarhor Filling Up..A message twas sent in from the Mayor of New York, on jMonday evening, to the Common Council, slatingon the authority of the Ilarhor Commission- c
eie, lliat tlie water near .Diamond Reef hud rshoaled 60 rapidly Mint twn^arje vessels could rlinidly puss each other/in the <:hut»'nel. We tinconceive of'notliing more ularming, says tlieNew York News, thunthat a shoal should fill .*out from Whitehall to Governor's Island, thus jintercepting the direct navigation between ItKe ctwo rivers. » /.B
The 0/tio 'J^qitltlure.-^LkvKLAKV, January' c

13.7rXhe; JLogielattore of thi^State has pained 8
resolutions «5xprcs*infc cbnfidetfcV in the Attain- fistration ; re afTirraliyf tho Oit»<iniMW ;pli(fofni;.a^claring tJiq refu«M of ijie Lwcortipton Coovuti-n JL"tioir'ljr submit-ih^'constiti'ittou to'the people 'it
unwise and nnfortunato lor tl» ponceIUii'lq*; *

jVBIWYIIiliK li.WNKII.i
Thursday Horning, J«a. 21, 18f)8.

W. C. O.IVIN, i:«li(or.I

VUVA1 VAUbililAA.

KEITHS DAYS..WESTEKN CUU riT. j
Ahhcvillc, Saturday, IYl/y 1:5.
Anderson, Saturday, Fcb'y 20.
I'ii'kviH Saturday, I*c1»'y 27.
tireenville Saturday, March 0.
Kpurtahlmrg, Saturday, March lit.
I .aureus' Saturday, March SO.

SITTINGS OF COURT.
Ahheville, Monday, March 1.
Anderson, Monday, March >*.
I'ickctis, MiTnday, March 15.
lireeuville, Monday, Marcli 22. jSpartanburg, Monday, March 2'.i. jLaurens Monday. April 5. j

PESIDENT SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE. jThe Columbia papers announce the arrival of
.Midge A. ){. l.oN«;«i iti:KT in that <:iIy, fur the pur- j
pose of ut--11j11111lt the duties and respoi^iliiliticH
imposed upon liiin liy lits recent election to the
Presidency of tin: Soillli Carolina ("ulli'gc.

PROSPECTIVE JOURNALS.
Messrs. .Ioiins & 151.ats projiusc to isjuc a new

1 <kii'iilt J'hr ('nitxvrratixf, at Newberry, about
lint 1st of February, which is "designed to be
a l.iierury, I'olilical, and i;cucriil New.-* Journal."
It will be |>ul>li.-hcd at $12110 per milium.
We have also received a I'rospeetn.s of a new

Journal, J'hr (.'artrrsri/tr J'.'x/irrss, soon to he
published ul Curtersville, (»a, l»y Sami i:i. li.
Smith.

HON. F. W. PICKENS.
It was announced through tin- papers, a short

lime since, that. Mr. Hiviianav hail a^aiu tender-
1 1" .Mr. 1"h:ki:xs tlitis mi:sion tu Utissia. Wi'

see that tlic Senate has continued tin? iiomiualion.Hi' was ollered this appointment last summerlint In- declined the honor. Mr. 1'ii-kkxs is
iiliiuli" the hest iufol'iui'il politicians of the Stale,
and will faithfully perform the duties of any stationto which he may he called.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We would invite attention to the new Advertisementsof Messrs. Mooi:i: «fc (jr.wii:; Drs.

Ti:.Mfi.KToN «fc (!i;ikhn, Dr. (J- It. (Slums, Drug- |irisl, (Jolutuhia, ami l)r. \V. I/. Tkmi'I.kton*; W.
11itk.n. Watch anil Clock Maker, ( reenwuod ; |
notice of Kstray Horse and Mule of Joiin 11. |
Citii.t'KUP, and Stolen Horse ol JoiixS. Wii.i.iams;
Dissolution of the copartnership of I. I1oni> it
Son, and Card of John 1'. liosii; (I. W. I'iimmkii,
and II. S. Kkuii.

THE MORMON WAR.
It is said that accounts which have been receivedat Washii gton fail to coniiriu the opinion

that the Mormons would abandon their settlementsupon the approach of the United States
troop.-, hul thai on the contrary, they are makingevery preparation to tight. The War Department.has determined to reinforce the armyuf Utah, and (Jen. Scott has issued orders for
this purpose. (Jen. Scoi r is said to lie opp sed
to the proposition of sending volunteers from
California to I'lah, and thai the War Departmeathas given in to his views.

SUPPOSED BRIBERY.
Upon an examination of tlm affairs of llic

Middlesex Manufacturing Company . manatr«Ml hy
I.awkknce Sti'M: it Co., who have recently failril,
llnre has licrn foiin<l an entry of a sin.ill item i>f

"lit l.»y 1111* firm in scniii iiiir tin. pas.
sagr' <»f the tariff art of 1S>."7. Tin* ath-iration
if the examiners into their affairs, allege that
litis snug little Finn has fnninl its way into the
xtckel of some member of Congress. Willi a
liew to arrive at the truth in this matter, a motionhas been made in the Mouse to appoint a Feedcommittee to investigate the charge-.

MUNICIPAL.
Tlie following gentlemen were elected Intralantanil Wardens for the village of Cukesliury,

it the Into Municipal election :

Jiih ndijnt.
R. Z. IIKltSDON,

H "aniens.
k. 1- . gary,
j. c. c. Ai.i.kx,
J. ]{. Hi.ack,
m. Stj:ai;.«s.

MASONIC.
The followingare the Olfioernelect of I>a»couil>

,ndir«', ('okesbury, for tlie year IbfiH:
J. K. Vani-k, Worshipful Muster,
x. Sims, Senior Warden,
M. Stiiai'ss, Junior Wunlen,
(I. A. Ai.i.kn, Treasurer,
J. 1). Bi.ack, Secretary,
J. A. Sti'akt, Senior Dencon,
W. M. Giuffin, Junior Deacon,
f. f. gaiiy, ) ,b. c. iiaiit, pl««ards,
A. Cotiu, Tiler.

The following Hretliren were elected ofl'in-m
or Greenwood I/odge, No. 91, A. F. M., fur tlio
>'ear A. I*. .r)858:

Urotlicr W. P. II11.1, W.orshipful Master,
" S. V. Cain, .Senior Warden,
«' T. C Crkws, Junior Warden,
" CI. M. Connor, Swrotnry,
11 11. i*. Duciianan, Treasurer,
" W. L. AiTLtnoXt Senior Dcarnn.
" .Tas. II. Rii.ky, Junior Deacon,
" M. Dklanbv, Tiler.

. m ^

ADVANCING.
The news brought by the four last steamers

"roui Liverpool lias shown a gradual improvementin the Cotton Market. The report of the
^scedingly small stock in our Southern ports, ns

compared with the stock for tho same time lust
year, has perhaps contriliiited much to the opinionin Europe that the crop will be much less
Jinn Hint of 18f>6; and hence, cotton may not
iiaintuin even its present price when the extent
)f the crop in more fully ascertained. The cropivill certainly equal that of Inst year, and when
ivo consider the number of Factories that have
suspended, we must see that the demand will be
cm. Hence, wo conclude Ihut the pluutcrs have
10 reasonable assurance that prices for this cropvill average more than those of the last.

It will require more time than has lieen sup>oscd,for the financial world lo recover from its
ionvulsion. Tlie planter cannot reasonably hope
o realize more than 10 to 12 cts. on cotton for
ome months, and perhaps a year, to come; and
or this and other reasons, we tliiuk it advisable
o sell cotton whenever 10 cents can be illad for
t. The sale of (he Cotton crop and SJUiyment
if the indebtedness of thr country,.wilO«Bd verynuch to alleviate the di6trefiait}j£JlfcjlRclty of
noney.." \ t

Congressional.."WArfniXCTOM, January 16n.. !- .1 ' '
. *- " "

,.! « wvuuiv id uui* ni ocimiuii. in trie noose, JUtl,Stanton offered reflations appointing a select ;enimittee to iuquiris as to whether the $8f»,0(jiohpent by tfrfl Middle«ex RfunAfttctiiring'Coni'pgpyif MnwacliuseUH found itarwajrintd the hhndsW
my ineiiiOer of Congre8s,rtho book»,or;^Ii<j3oinmnystaimp that it, was spent iu Mjd of ihe poM-.go of the Tariff' Aci bf-1$57. After feba>|^a

FKOM WASHINOTON
M t ( "i II l"li I' It n imlii Hi' I l>\ I In- -i ||-

«ti. ii .Imlili1 I' Nn|»''"Iik ml.i
'I If Si tl.ll. v|m-«'|||I t 'I'llilllilll'r I'll lllO I'ili ilio

l(llll|lt;l<l IlilV)! IlI'M HI'Vf I'll I toll 1% -1 11. Il is

mii'l tliut lIli'V W ill tmili mull' HJi'Ml :i lull, tin* v
j»i'iU'ritl fiMlnri' of vhii'li, will In- ih>i i > t>iv«* ojl
tin't'liiilracl fur tin* i iin-iriii'li'iii nf ti mail, 1ml ''
to nulliot'izt' llu: payim-nt nf hirgn .-miiiis in llie
sliapo of I*nilo<l Slat. IkiihIs ii|>< ii I'liiitrai't" in j.
f >*ft llultlll't niaiilu «t"l ....... I I--.- »' '
« iihi7|>vi v iiiikir uilil lllllllllll'IIH hi WUT J illSO, !«» t*

make liberal land grunts (<> tlie company in the
Territories.
We do not olijeet to the jicin r.il irnvoiniiiciil it

extending her uid to a private company of re '
sponsible stockholders, who, fioin pecuniary in- Jtrivet, are likely to majtw (lie enterprise success- (ifill, lint we think it unwise, as (lie history of all 1nationalinternal improvement schemes, will (:

abundantly ]trove that the government should nil- |ik-rtake the construction of (he l'aeilic Kailroad
upon its own account. TImj disposition of go\. f<
<>111 in out agents to iol> t In; public, the absence of
pi-r.soual and pecuniary interest (ami hence an jentire absence of economy,) in this prosecution of 1,
such pul.lie works, render them in most instances tl
entire failures.

,
'»

The arrest of General Wai.kkr l»y ('oiniiio-
<lore l\\rt.t>iN« has been freely discus-ed, both i;in the Senate ami the House. There seems to i a
lie a great variety of opinion* in reference to
this matter. Mr. Dooi.im.i: in the Senate in- |troiiuces a resolution to present Pai'i.i>in<: with 'I
a gold medal for his conduct in arresting W ai c
i:u. Mr. Himwx given notice of :i resolution to | "

condemn 11n» action of 11 to ('t>tuiiiii<l«re. We J nhave no douht, in mir own minds, litil that the "

conduct of (Jeuoral W.\im:h, while getting up j *'
his expedition in lliir United Stairs, and wliili*lio
was under her jurisdiction, was violative of tin* <|spirit and intention of our Neutrality I.aw.--. Yet. s
at tlit! same time, wo deem liis arrest upon a 'jforeign soil as wrong in praetiee ami princip'c. ''
The ud of 1SIH, making it a high misilc* j «;

iiieanor fur any pers> n to set on foot, a military |expedition against, any country with which we
are at, peace, in plain language defines the ex- ''
tent of tin: jurisdiction of the I'niteil States; it.
makes the capture of any vessel, having Mich
objects iu view, legitimate within the wateis of '

'

. I*the I'nitod States, or within a marine league of j,the shores thereof. t pThe following are tlio sixth and seventh Sec- v
tions of the Act: j ''

Sec. 0. That if any person shall, within the S1territory or jurisdiction of the I'niteil States, he- (,giti or seton loot or provide or prepare the moansfor, any military expedition or enterprise, t--i he ^carried on from thence against the territory or .,dominions of any foreign prince or State, or -jany colony, district or people, with whom the (,I'niteil States are |at | peace, every person soof- jfeuding, shall he deemed ituiltv of a Itoili mUite.
nieanor, ami shall mil he lined nut exceeding itl>!* « thousand dollars, and imprisoned not inure jthan three years. jSee 7. That tin; district courts shall take c«»jr- (|ui/.ance of complaints, ( y whomsoever iuMituted, (|in casus of enft/urix ninth nit ft hi Ilit' init-ix of!It-1'ititfl Sltih or irit/iin a murine htnjto. >./' lit- i
rijtixlx or x/tnrrs thrr'Oj'. I .

There is no authority sriveu l>v these Acts to t-

the President, or any other department of the "

government, to seize any vessel in the open sea,;beyond the jurisdiction of the United States. ''

THE INDIAN MUTINY CRUSHED.
iiThe Indian mutiny is now at. an end. On nil asides \V" Ileal* of nothing lull the defeat, anil dii- .jiersion oft.'.ie reliels. Nusseeruliad, in the isolated "

llritish District of Ajnieer, has heeii relieved hy | sBrigadier Steilart, ill cntuimilid of the Malwu ,,lield force; the enemy from the Southern districtsNei innch and Mlliidesore have heen dispelled, I .and Malxva is lieiug cleared of insurgents. Thus j .we observe I lint 'lie whole Maliratta eonulrv willat. once lie reduced to trampiiliiy. The (twaliorj jt 'oiit'.ie/i nt has heen alreiuly heaten, ami, tiiougli rapart has penetrated lo Oude, a large iiiimlier J j;of themen ha v« piobalily di-peised t heir homes, j(The insurrection was at tiie dale of the last mail jactive only in Itoliileilud and Oude, and we have |
inv jjiiiinyiii(i intelligence llial the flying jcolumns, under Hrigadier .Showers, ('olnml ('of. li

ion. and Colonel' Tniilcl. arc scouring IJoliUeund, scomplete succe** attending their operations every- dwhere. <1it is almost ccrl'iia, then, thai at. ilic present ^moment, the iiiMtrrecl ion, if it Mill exists at all, ois conlineil entirely to tin; lately aum-xed pro- avilice of (tilde, a country which, though tliiekly /inhabited, is of limitvd extent, and wholly snr- r.rounded hy our own armies and those of tin- tiPrince of Nep.nil, who has shown himself oursteady ally. Jung iiahadoor har* already done ! tlgood service during the war, and there is little \ s.douht that if the Sepoys ret rent, northward tiny iiwill he attacked and cut to pieces l>y the forces sitinder his eoinmad. Such, tlo-n, is the position hof the Indian mutiny within six months of the vday that it lirst broke out and carried terrorthrough the country. On every point, the rein-Ishave been met, defeated and dispersed. Thelower provinces on the one side are perfectly ''
tranquil. On the other, the I'linjuiih, Delhi, 11

Agra, and Jlohilcuml, are firmly subjected to our "
aillhorilv. To l!i.. umili il... ..i.-- -

j. - ........ i..v mi ixiiiiiiv iiisinms "

of Central Imlin ur« sett ling down under the 1
iiritiyh residents ;iu<l tin? Malirjitta rajahs, J "
whose fidelity list:? been so exemplary ; am! on the
uortli the Nepoulese prince is preparing to crush '
every band which may make its way to the "
frontier. H
The whole treacherous Sepoy army is. its it "

were, in a trap, and must in a few weeks be cut B'
to pieces or submit to our mercy. The towns "
ami petty villages will give byl lit.lle shelter to Sl
the rulliiuns who could not hold ])clhi and Aura, '

Cawnpore and Luckuow. Tin task of Sir Colin -sl
Cauibell is now comparatively easy. With asullicient force lie may march from one end ofOtide to the other in a month, scattering the run-tiuoers whenever they may attempt to make u I'stand. lu fact the large army which has by thin 01
time arrived in India will hardly lind an enemyto contend with, and the 5,000 men which theChinese expedition lent us tuny booii be returnedwith interest. I*So ends the great mutiny (»f 1857, the terrible "
outbreak which was to shatter the power ofllritaiiiand send her begging for foreign assistance
at the price of Ciibialtar and Corfu. The Ickhoii '
will hardly be forgotten by ourselves or by the °
nations around us..J,aiuh>n 'Jltncs. ^

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA AND CENTRAL
AMERICA.
Nkw VpnK, January M. ^

The United States mail steamer Star of the fWest, from Anpinwall 4th, lias arrived nt this I1port, with the Culifornin mails of the 20th Docembcr,and about $l,G(JD,000 in specie.Wo arc unable to learn full purtieulurs of tlie ^
surrender of Anderson, but passengers stale that 81

l'milding sent several bonis up the river to Cnstillo,and commanded his surrender. Tho boats w
were full of mni inM <v«.tri il.» ..t

- ..v*x »«v uiirnjuCIIUIlim. ^

Capl. Sands being in command of tlio expedi- '*
(inn. Before (surrendering, Anderson mink theIuko steamers, blew, up the fort and destroyed Clthe ammunition. The Nicaragunns hold Fort nSan Carlos and the river. The steamer Snn Car- j,los has been given up by Costa Rica.the latter C(having withdrawn pretentions to the territory ,|claimed by Nicaragua. wThe Government of Chili has made concessions, t,|and fears of a revolution have ceased. ^The Peruvian authorities have1 committed anotheroutrage against the United States, havingtaken u sailor fiom an Ameriean ship and lashed f,him on a buoy, as a punishment for having Mrucka Chilian. The American captain protected, on &which tlie Peruvian commander insolently replied.If he did hot mind his own business lie ''
would bo put in tlie sailor's place. The American t(
Minister is investigating tlio matter. The cor- '(
respondent of "The Times," at Aspinwall, writesthat Nicaragua and Co6ta Ri.oa had settled their rfffinerences, and jointly deapatched^five Hundred .V
men against Andeison. Ho, however, 'proponedto surrender to Captain Spuds, ofthe i?usqnelmn na. viJTlie latter senta^forceuj) the river, ajid m«f tnAnderson's (uroe on the'steamer Ogdfcn, which he T

x/MJ'01'g tiia menjlalcen in
d J,v£ te£"f Baltimore; K., o]

^jjj^ ^
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MKTHI.lt BYTHK AMKHtCA.
'Ill" ill ill'- Until, i ! Iliiv'l 111 I tfcti1 mi-

liina'.il,
|l|.' |n«» >(' III" Srjmyji :tl l.llckllOW Wild «*sli-

i ii ! iii 7 .(lull
'I'lio iiivi'Mimi'iit of ('anion, it wn«i

iimiM Ink** |»liif«' iilmiii tin' l,»t of Ii« i'i itiiii r.
Ii i< filial llntl Spain cniiMiliTM I In- lilt-

..ii i>l I'.nulniiil ii lid I'Viini'i'iii llii' llis|>ann Mcm-
all ijili'Sliull to lio cm1i'<l. if Monii'o l i-lll-i'* III ill'i*|ilnil llio conditions inailc. Mui-li activity ix- j'! <! at. In; Spmi>li |, in |>f«-|>{irsitfur llii*.\|K'(lilinii ni M.-\i« ii.
Tlio li"!nlays in Kn^laml Innl ciii'vlic'l litisi

irs*.

Tln-iv |isi<l li"i'ii no new failures. It, Ini'l lio'iic<i.l«'«l In tin' China dispute mi a local
msis, ami In at I.ml; Catil"ii. It was i-.\ | « « ! i-il
li:it tin- ni'Vt news from ilial ijiiarli-r woiil.l
i ini; i ii t 11 i « « of ils i<i!u<'ttoii. 'I'ln; Mtiylisli
irrrs comprised 7,HH'ii anil "nil t»nns. TIim j'ri'iicli form's won- < <> I'prratiiiir, I>n( tin: Ann-ii-
.ins were not.

I*r« |«aml ions lolauii'li the f1i:ni were t«»
ri'ciiiiiiiiiMici'il,
Tim lliitisli revenue returns have tleercaseil

tr tin* year lo the amount of X'l 11(111.
Tin- sales of eottoii in lour <l:i\"s i:oiiipiisi'«lO.IIimi hales, at an ailvauee "!' ,}<l. ) r lit..

|i«i'iiliitors took ,*>.."Ho ami exporters U.ni'il
ales, li'avinil o'J,.MMI hales of all ilose!iplH'U.s lo
lie trade. 'rln' sal< - on

' I'll II l*s« I .* V Were 111.1 Mil I
ties, of wlii l»'J,110 i were for speoulal ion an
,iloll for expoll. I 'rlejuis lair was <|iiol>-<| at
* 1. Orleans niiilillin^ at H|il. .\1ohile lair at
7-1 I'mI. .Mobile liii'l'lline III i>i. I'|>!aiiiIs fall*

i r> 5 Mill, ami uplamls mul'lliuo at (i<l. per 11 >..
lie market clowtl buoyant, wiili iiikI an ailvaiu:i;lI«-inl«-in-y. 'I'lo' slock on liaml was
>:iles, of v.hioh l!l!MMMl bales was A111 ri a 11..
lie Moi:k was steadily in exeess of t ho estimates,ilauchesler atlviees wvre favorable, with a sliirht.
nproveiiieut.
IJieliaril.-oii, Sponoi' «fc Co., report no regularlarket sinee the <h p mure of ihe Norlli America

ii tin: oOlli nit. iiicatlstulfs, however, wereuiet ami .->tea'l\.
I.ONHON SIAUKKT.

Money was oasier. Consols wore fjnnled atli-. The year <:! I favorably*. Tlio joint
hick nanus Had rcduccil their rates in deposits
n four per rent. '1 lie demand far discount wasulit, and tlie highest, rate in open market, was
l'Vuii |'ef ill. Australian jjnM was llowitijj iti.iiiirar was liimvaut, at an advaiicuof Is. lid. a 'Js.
er cwt. I'atleu was linn anil advancing.In tin: Havre cotton market, tr- s oiilimtrrc wasnoted ul U If.

THE WAR IN SAN DOMINGO.
Accounts from tin: Domimnaii republic to the.Ill of I>eceinlier, have liecn received in Havana,

y which it appears that llsie* an.I liis parly arearil pressed l»y the lihel'ator, Santana. So conih-tcissaid to In* the deMorali/.atinn which preailsainotii; tliem, ami .-o hopeless their positionlint ollieial steps have lieen taken to procurecare. Tin: I'iiiirli-h. French tut(I Spanish eonnlsmet in the camp of Suutaiia lo aiTaiigu terms
11 wliieh the belligerents could lav ilowti their
rins, lull have hitherto failed to sati-fv Santana,,*l 10 llisi.-ts ll|»o|i line/, redil'.-llivf to Wl itillir tie:ropnsition for the capitulation of San IIniningo.'here is lit tic douht I hat t lie la 11 er wi 1 he ohii^cdvcntuallv to accede to this ilt-ni.-iiii! as 11
I* of Siint.iiiii are rapi-lly jainim.; sneeess amitlliop-iils in a!l pans of the country.Tin.- peninsula nl' Saniami, on I lie northeastern
oast, has been occupied l»y Ins troops ami the
;ar luiu N inot of .March, laden witli iiuuiiurnsami pi o visions, lor Univ., ami containing leiL'i'san<1 documents t'liini him, showing 11is apt'o|iria!iutiof tins pnhlio Moneys !o Ins own use,
as surrcndeivl to tint provisional jfovvrnim-at,lie cuiuiiiiHider.present nig a written declarationhat In; ami the whole crtnv adhered to the newrdcr of things. Such losses arc weakeningJaez beyond the hope of locovery, ami hit liassuitably I'le now surrendered to his opponent.Tin- Havana paper, I,-i IVcnsa, expresses nilppri'lii'iision that in llit'lliish of victory Saiitana
lay coniniil cxecssos injurious to his reputations well as the peaceful csluhlislmielit of a new
overnnient. It says:

' It is necessary, therefore, that the liberatoret himself free first hy ivfusinir I" obey tin' «lclands of those who.masters of bis confidence.endeavor only to sat isfv their pi-rnieious hairedinler tin- cover of mi'-ontrolled power, uml byot permitlintr bis pas.-ions a loose rein, to theetrinieiit of biiiiuitiity ami his own i»lorv. IIhis is done, it may ! > s:ii«I that the Dominican
(.public is now biyiuj/ the second stone of thenimh.tion on whieli it Hi!.-.. ..r i...» <

v%....VV «-» M\.t I 111 llll' IS
j be built up."
Tin; Fulton will remain in this j>ort for the
resent. S1h> has twenty-live tnen on her neki.-t. principally her woikmtl men, whose serviceslie I'Diilil scarcely >lo without at « ». ami Iliir< i<lie main reason why she, instead of the Wabash,
oes not lake home '.lie lillilm.-teiK. Murii^ the
reater part of the time, that the Fulton hits been
ii this cuast, the rains have heon very heavy,ixl the men tilileli exposed. At one time ('apt.LI illV laid eielll days "IF the mouth ol' the Colo,iido, the rain falling two-thirds of (he time in
urreiils.

Anderson explains tin: matter of hrenkinj;lie machinery of a steamer in this way. lie
;iys he unscrewed the cylinder-head, packed it.
itii a box, and took it into the woo.Is ami hid it,
i that the enemy could not use tin; .Steamer, as
i* expected Walker illicit he able to return, and'ould want her himself.
A >iicyir,nt. (/mm .S/rnmrrx..A recent Ainerianwriter on ocean steam navigation snys thatlli> !«..«

.i.i»«.- !>in\ imy-scven sii-.'imars,icusiiring '.11,7'.'") tons, while tJ real Unl.iin has
n<> thousand six hundred ami seventy, with ail
ggreaatc measurement. of iiW!,.'IUtMoiiH. We have
ivciily lWH steamers, of tuns, engaged in
in* foreign anil domestic mail service, while GreatIritaili lias onr lillli<1 !*<* I and t went y-t wo, of ,35,Ssaggregate tonnage, ei:gagcil in the foreigntail service almost exclusively. We have thirty vensteamers engaged in the coasting trade,liile she lias one thousand ti ve hundred and fortyightsimilarly employed. The steam mail servicef (Jreat ISriiain costs that, government nearlyx millions of dollars annually, while, the direct
i-1 urns in postnge amount to very little above that
urn.

Tlf Khhkhx fflcrtioii..Sr. I.ons, January 1-1.
-A despatch dated Honnsvillc yesterday, re.
u-ls that the pro slavery party iu Kansas had
;trrit*«l the ticket for State oflic«rs an ) L,ej;islaireat the election on the 4th instant. It isntod that (iov. Denver placed troops at theisposnl of the free State men for the purpose ofi-cventing any invasion that might be attemptedf the border counties.

Sr. Louis, Jnniiiiry li».The Republican, of this city, nays that Caloimhas returned to [.eeompton under an escortf troops, lie would leave Leavenworth onV'ednesday last for Washington, with tho LeumptonConstitut'on.

Sttxpnitionx in the Cotton Trade..A dispatchom Alohile states that there have been eight^pensions in the cotton trade in that city withithe past few days, ami two in New Orleans,
i addition to thruo telegraphed last weeek..
licso suspensions arc caused mainly by thehenvy

iii uuiwu iiu jmht inoiun, rendered it linposblefor Parties (o meet engagements which had
een predicted ujion the cotton they held beingorth 11 to 13 cents, instead of which it hud delinedrecently to 8|, and is now only quoted at
per lb.
.Tint Lane ajformon Spy..The report is beamingcurrent tliiu Col. Jiin Lime, of Kansas
otoricty, is now, and has been forsoine months,
i collision with the Mormons. A Washingtonnrrespondcat of the Philadlphia 1'rrss says that
ift Administration isin possession of informationhich concliiKivcly proven the fact. "The exactlinracter of tlic information is not publiclynown; but tho impression is, that an expret* beveenKrigliain 'Voting and Lano litis bicn insweptcd on the I'lains by tho United Statesirees."

, ;
Judgment Rendered..Judgment w$i. rendered

\ 5tl> iiiRtnnt against Ocn. Wm. Walker and
is surety, S. F. Salter, in the Court of the Uni.d States, at New Orleans, for $2,UU0, un.the/^cognizance of the former to apfiear to ^itn^erir a breach of the neutrality lajra, atifl WhichiCOcmiznneA wm ! » j".* *

. ..j uia unpanure in
ie Faihion in November. * / £
Washington, Jauuary 15.."fheNational AjtcuhuralSociety adjourned^"U^day, after (mi'' Iout valuable kewion ever hewLjlfieneralilglimau, of Maryland, -wrt/Swteil Preiident,plneeof Mr. Wiidrr, rca^^g^^e'n'ly nila
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CENTRAL AMtHtCA|Tli" A *(>» »i \v:« 11 i<t ii'i* | ti I >-t 11 of ilio \<-w YorkM
Tiiii> « Mini' r <111i In- It 11 mutant, |»i i i h ilir Till' y(low i'lif « « «>uid til the rill tender ol tin: last of tin'
lillilnMei *:|w|'I'Ih- inii«l important new* I Imvo to oiiiniiuuii- ^rail' l»v ilii« ii iti 1 is llio <>ii|.|lire liv t'apt. SaioU, I
of ilf I 'united Stale* Meaio fri;;i»te Sii^|U>'lir linn,
of tin- lialanre of tlie til!il>ii«tcr force ntnlet Col. jAii'lftMni, iunl tlieir arrival on ilir ilotli nit. lit. I ytliis pAi'l, in tlu< l.'niti'il Slate* war rlriiinvr Fill- |\
ton, ("apt. Almy. 'I'liis wiik tin* parly xvliieli n<«. |'m
< < <i i ii" * oiwi iKMi iiiiii iik! r>ail iliall i'l vol' mid js ,1<miI; p isM-*sinn «il" Kurt Castillo. Ca|>t. Sands, in (|(.jtlii! capture i»f ilii< low, went In a Milt further pjwcMrt'iiii1 than 1 i I ('oinuiodorc I'auldini; in Ininl-
iiit^nn I'iint.i Arenin*. lie ascended tin* river S«ti»
luan into tin' interior nf a f»reit»h nation.

I will ijive vim tlir facts as I have tliom from
a liiirli ollieial source. Nicaragua ami (Nosta is i
Itiea, in view <if their common dancer, it is pre- liai
giliiM'il, came to an imd<M's1:iiidili}r oil their dilfer- tinknees', and sent lour Iiiiiidr<-<1 men to t 'arlos, at lite j liven!rniicc t lIn* hiki', ami mm hiin<lreil at (*ast ill". <
A inlet son, lin 1 iittr himself cliwlv pressed ami em
likely to i»- more so, liis stores beinj; slmri, |«r«-. lin
pared the steamer Ogilen, < inliai U<-d his men on ton
Ii<t, and lln'11 wrote |<> Captain Sands nskinu his ev<
Views in lejrard to hisstlircmbr. <'ii|>t :ii11 Sands < '<»
replied that In- was ready to receive Iiiiii and his ma
men. if tlmy eatne anil deliverad up their arms, wli
Subsequently A ndotson ^j>ik< 11 his camion. Iitirned am
all tin: timidities aiimil ('aslillo, destroyed the |

.mini jl mearner :ii the linpnls, lliulerstoodIo lie lite Yirgiu, ami having killed all tlie .
( allle and plundered all lint merchandise within
reach, started down the river. Captain NiiiuIn
came np<in them nudcr these circumstances, nine I
mil. 8 tip I he river, in lln: steamer Charles ...^Morgan, full of armed men, and captured litem
without any resistance, id' course. The Ogdeu jji(was placed in charge «if Mr Cottrell, United
States consul at 11rcytown, who has also charge tji("I" tin: Charles Morgan, until rightful owneishipin t hfin is shown.

('apt. Sands thinks there is a little iriegnlnrityill the extrente measures lie look, hut. as he was
sent out to on-all up the lillihusters, he thoughtthis course the shortest, and the one likely to gsave tr'.iilde and sull'eiingon all sides. 5]'1'ho iilliliti.-lcrs havelieen transferred from the ,)stI'lllton to the Wahash, and the latter vessel sails ,||(1with theiu to-day for the United Stales, calling ^in at Boca del Toro and ( revtowil. Some twelve j,,*.or fourteen of them are sick from (ever. aM(

.1 "i'/inr J'cu" in the IIV*f..The Jamestown(Wis.) Independent thus describes the inaiinerin wliick a party of poor sewing twirls, seiit.j out
from New York hy the "Childteii's Aid Society,"'
were disposed of in that village.A charge often dollars (to pay their traveling

.. . r..|.|r>n. / niin IIHOIC l>'r eacil persilll,I Ik: money 1<> I"- paid hy (lie employer, and to he mdeducted from the flit ure i uruits^s of (lie young fl
women. The free church was thrown open, tlie *nyoiui:<wom<-u occupying tlie s--ats in rows, some |lnof lliem crying. Customer* then walked aloujr tll(tlie ranks willi perfect coolness, examining tlieir jncondition one l>v one, anil, as tli»-y fot^d one ne:suitald*-, they planked tlie cash and carried oil'
their prize. t.,,j

l.iilrr /'runt .fnniitirn..The dates from Kingslonare t" the t!Slh nit. The Legislature had
passed a new lulmr immigration hill, and repeal-ed I lit! old hereditament t.ax on landholders. In
lien of the revenue derived from this source the rtai'iirhadhi-en altered, and the scale of duties on I
many articles of iiu|Miri and export.including ..

mahogany. tohacco, snap and brandy.wassliirhtly advanced.
tlx

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
li' iit'iiiitnr/ in th> ])rji<>L at .lU'i'ilU, for the

irt:rk riitlhii/ fdii'tttrjf ~l>, I
J \V Crawford, Hon l> I. Wnnllaw,.! M Perrin,ll S Kerr, llmiT C IVrrin, lion .I ! ' Mar- rlshall, '1' 11 1'eiilrasn, Itisv t; Murcliisoii, .1 Ward- j-1law, J A NHi wood, \V M l-'reciiiau, A M Tcu»tic, *

l.'enS McCownii, .1 .1 Cunningham, J A Wicr, al
Wier &, Lythyoe, II A Jones, .1 «fc 11 J White. m(

M i. . .. I»«
it. Ik. i , i.

Cjnmcncal.
."M A H I! I Kl>, on tin: 1 :;ili inst., liy I In- l!<-v. T.A. lloyt, Mr. J. ! 'it.\si-:it J.ivin«sstiix, to .MissFannik McCaw.;ilI ( !' I!iiv: Disiri-t. *1

To Printers. ^\f:OOH Printer, one who understands Jiisbusiness thoroughly, enu yet n situation attlii.s Oflice, for two months, by applying inline- amlial.lv. |{;lManner Oflice, Jan. l-l, 1?.1S. II1L.

(Commcrciai. ,,n«
iii;i

Ai'.iii.vii.lk C. II., h>. (J., Jim. 21, lS.IS. of
Co/Ion..This article is now beginning to corno

in freely, ami wc nro glad to say that buyers _!
maiiifi'.sl. some anxiety to get. hold of the article, TI
while our I'ank Agencies are also well stocked
wiili money. The few sales inailo show a range Byof prices from 8 to 9| cLs. per lh., according to
quality. We would rouiaik, however, that a ^faiiev lot would even exceed the above figures.J * am

t! C I-.- >1-^
,» lu/l, v/., *11111. civ

f.'ntlon..Tlu-re wore but few bales of coltmi '
ollcrcd yei-terdav ; still tin; litllo that was s.il.1
showed :i decided advancing tendency in prices, a".'
ami a choice article would iiuw command !>1"'

cents. j''j
C'liAKi.r.sTOX, Jan. 18, I8.ri8. figCullitn..Sales of con.>n to-day 1 ,l«h(l hales, at uni

full prices (iooil middling 1(1 :j ; middling fair g'-'1 I c uts.

SJ1ROM the Subscriber, on the night/iS.^of the llth i list , a Ilay I IOUSK./Qa,willi marks of collar and harness on neck andthighs, and liliixl of the left eyo. No other .marks of distinction remembered. He is about TI
fifteen hands high, and in rather bad order.
Any information ho that I may get my Homo

or convict the thief, will he liberally teyarded."*Address. jfe *
JOHN J. WITJ.IAIIS^ \XNew .Market, SftCasA *

'

(.5. it C. Jl. TC siii|Jan. 21, 58. 89\of
__ '.-'W 8ui<Notice to Debtors. *

ALT/ persons indebted to tlio subscriber are re- Hnt
(picsted to coiiih forward anil pay up liefofc ""i*

Return Day, or their Notes will.(^placed in.thc ,,es
hands of an Attorney. Hills of-iWb CommercialHank of Columbia and the Buntc .of Charleston »*'
will only bo received. anj

G. W. CROMKR. 8"-"January 19, 1858 30U (

New Crop Sugar and Molasses.
)A 11HLS. New Crop New Orleans Syrup,u\j 10 bids. do <lo <lo do Sugitr,10 Bags Kio Cofl'ee, new crop. ,

Uy II. S. KERR.Jon. 2d, 58 Sft 8t'f
Salt! Salt!!

JUST received and for sale 150 Sacks New ,'IJsLiverpool SALT, by v£jtt* II. S. KERR. /fofJan. 20, 53 30 3t , jjflj
NOTICE!

ALL persons indebted to the Estnle °C&W]isf?nfti/0MATIIIS, deceased, mid also to the ntmwi' fflk^MATIIIS 6c SALE, nre r^queste'd to pay#Trp<WBliy the first day of FEBRUARY next,,.jbb- no B»iflonger indulgence can bo given. , , . OiirN? J. DAVIS, A^rn'r.
January 12, I8K8 38 ' 8t : '

Fair Notice. .. |? 1mTHHE Subscribers tr*wd money, and
request tlioau i ndub tod to ^^

^ rs u-111 tU^

I

\

.

Copartnership Notice.
11A \ I'. On* «lny ii-»««lillwilli moinluluiin\«*Mr. I". I*". i^l'Airl'a, In f «UI'lR'ct J

ii Auifii*! I«l, IN'i7, .tli-mliiig I" .Nu^ml li\'., §ill. 'l'lii* nlvli' i.r I lie linn hi futuiu will L'OJOUK iV 0«A«F«'.

MOORE &. QUAIPE,KSI'KrTl-T I.I.Y notify llio public tlmt tlicyI f11*1* ilct rmitKul l«» '*'
" ii iney cand ImycrH. We yell only I'or ensli, mid thrro

iti ii»« in asking tor credit. It won't do. Acrniiuutioii tu mlli<M'e Mlrictly to this princi*will enable us ti»sell goods cheaper Hum rim.sildy In* iilliinlt'il i»ii the u.»linl l<>njj crcdil
leiii. Tlio argument. in fntorof tlrj

Cash System
iiexaus'thlc, wliilc that for the Credit is existed,iii too nisi ii v 11 ii t< >r I ti ii :i I iiislimvei, in
numerous appearances of notices to IMjomthose wllo sell on :i credit.

)iii- Stuck is l'icsli.New out mid out, mid in
npuscd of every article usually kept in our
e. Wo arc always anxious to wait on cus?
ners, and will take pleasure in doing any ani\rything in our power for the Trade, for thexh.don't, forget tliat.that's the tiling thfttkes ilic crvinH*; that makes the turn in theeel. Don't yon understand? Just try UBjI we will do you good.

MOOUK vSc QUAIFK.January il<t, 1N">8
(

3D tf

Dissolution.
"MIK firm of TEMPI.ETON &. (MUFFIN* is.this day dissolved hy mutual consent..ciscindebted to the liriil will please call on I>t., dHill. at the old stand, and settle the same, ar| C
: notes and accounts nro in his hands, and
isc having claims against the lirin will present

TEMIM.ETON it GRIFFIN-:Ian. 9, !>8. ;t"JIII

A Card.
IAV1NCS purchased tli« entire .slock ot"TKMI'IjKTON St. <«'ItlFFINr, I will
my endeavors to give satisfaction to the nitrousfriends an«l patrons of tin- establishment.undivided Hlteiilion will lie* given to the buass,and 1 will keep cntialniitly on liauil a fre«l»I uciiniiie supply of MEDICINES, C11EMIlI-S,PERFUMERY, <tc.

W. 15. GRIFFIN', M. I)..
1 linguist and ChciuiKt,

Court IIouso Kaii^c, Columbia, S. C.Tan. y, ii8. 303t

A C ar d. %

JAY I N(i disposed of my interest in the
J>rilij and Chemical Store of tin; firm of:.\in.KTON & CJUII'TIN, I take great pleusin recommending Dr. (ildl'TIN to the nn

loiisfriends and patrons of iho Store, lie is
every respect competent to carry »n tjie busies.being himself it regular graduate of the. dicalCollege, ami having engaged ilie servi!of polite and experienced Clerks, will nonbllie able to give general satisfaction.

\V. L. TEMl'I.ETON, M. D.
Ian. f), "18. 393t

T) i miso X xi t i on .

~MIE Firm of 1 IION'U «fc. SON", in the Carriagebusiness at White Hull, was this daysolved by mutual consent. Israel IJnml, Sen.,:il(ine authorized to settle up the business of
> late concern..

ISRAEL BOND,
,INU. I*. HOND.

Jan. 1, 58. 3941

CARD.
rAVIXr; disposed of my entire interest in th®L Carriage business at White Ilall, fIter, 1. IlON I), Sen., I lake pleasure in »
Hiding him to the favorable patronage Iblic.

jno. r. bcJ
laii. 1, 5K 3'.tI
ADVERTISEMENJ

[HIE undersigned having located liiifl
self pcrmanenlly at, (ircenwoul

ilieville I>.strict, S. C., oilers his stM
citizens of the'l'own and District »J

~ 1 /-It 1- -nrr -i m
vv c4.uv/Xi aim \jIUUK 171(119

1 Hcjdiiror. His Sliop in next door I
iley »t Connor, where lie will b<m
el hi- former patrons.
Ml word entrusted to his care will 1>K .. *
I skilfully executed, and modei-ntl
de therefor, lie respectfully colic® ,the saute. ji; i" /"* tW.\lun. 21, 53. 30\'
IE STATE OF SOUTH (JA 111;- AAbb\rifle District*.Citalio^LWILLIAM IIILL, Esc|., Ordinary ol^L:

ville. District. M
^£7 HKRKAS, Augustus Loinnx lma wm
¥ In me fur LelterSof AdministratlVjfl1 singular Ihc goods unil chattels, rJ^jlitm of Mary C. l.omax, minor, \*f 1

.iriet aforesaid, deceased. J[ -j® ..tI'licse arc, therefore, to cite nn«i^'5? 7]I tt1 singular, the kindred and °*c ^/lil deceased, to he and appear heforo njr / 1-4
it Ordinary's Court of the said It
den at Abbeville Court l!°'JsC °.n
lit'i day of January inst;, itif \0VV..taWr<--

, why tlic said administration 'TOmtcd. ^SpK'fGiven nmlcriny hand and sen], tliin »rintl"lietli Mb of January, in the yeuffof «ir
Lord one "'thousand eight hundred «d fifty?eight, and in tho H'Jd year of Ammcftii&
dependence. . "W i:

WTLLIAM IIILL, O? A. D.
'Jan. 12, 1858. 3D St'.

uTs'ijam'oFsouth cakolin
Abbeville District.. Gfaption.

WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ortljjgnryof A'
vine iJisinut/ M >, ;>,**

niEIlI7AS,tJ. F. Livinic-stonwiw j»ppfi<of meflir T5*t«, s of A(liiiini»tralioity'oi)^ulur Die goods nnd chattels, l ights And <^v*
Joseph Ligon, lute of tiio AJiRtriofc^to*0.1, ili'ceaccu.

^ tI'lleso are, therefore, to cite and ndtnoeish f1 (tin^ular, the kindred nurf creditoivoffrtf1 decensod, to lie mid appear before irr,jMq:t Ordinary's Court- for the said l)i»irinp6,<^hi ut Abbeville Court House,on themotli "day of January inst, to showJfv
\ why the said Administration
liven under my .b^nrTfrnd acn^Kday of JutiuniA iuat-, jfo
Lord one thoti'iS^gfiteight, nud in llioJj&tTyeifcr jidependence. ^ T; V. tf?

fan. 11, 185&; -

- 3^',,
IE ,8'l^Tg OJb1


